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    使用経験（新来患者を対象として）
愛知県更生農業協同組合連合会更生病院泌尿器科（医長：和志田裕人）
          和 志 田 裕 人
          上  田  公  介
CLINICAL F．．VALUATION OF “UROTRACE”op FOR TI｛［E
DIAGNOSIS OF BACTERIURIA IN THE CLINIC FOR
           NEW OUTPATIENTS
Hiroto WAsmDA and Kosuke UEDA
From the DePartment of Urology， Kosei UosPital， An7’o 446， faPan
         （Chief： ffiroto Washida， M． D．）
  Urotrace＠， a new dip test paper for the detection of significant bacteriuria， was examin－
ed for this purpose in 202 fresh urine samples frorn new outpatients and discussions were
made on its c］inical usefulness．
  The results of Urotrace test were compared with each reg． ults of urine culture． The
overall incidence of falsely positive results was 67．7％， falsely negative 34．3％．
  After centrifugation of urine， three or four white b工ood ce11s per high－power fiel（1（H．P．F）
were corresponded to rnore than 105 per ml of bacterial counts．
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不 明 2 2
計 65 137
Table 2．細菌定：量培養とウロトレース試験法に



















































































     対するウロトレース試験法の判定
皇矯擢員寸志
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Scherst6nら12）はE． coli， E． coliのL－form，
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